Mrs. Carmen L. Roque
March 26, 1940 - February 17, 2015

Remembering the Life of
Carmen L. Roque
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
…“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me…” Psalm 23:4
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Carmen was born Tuesday, March 26, 1940, in Cidra, Puerto Rico, daughter of the late
Teofilo Roque and the late Felicita Pereira Roque.
Educated in Puerto Rico, Carmen was a very family-oriented homemaker who loved to
cook and listen to music.
On Tuesday, February 17, 2015, while at the Penn State Hershey Medical Center,
Hershey, Pennsylvania, at the age of seventy-four, Carmen peacefully fell asleep in the
Lord resting from the trials and tribulations of her earthly journey. Carmen loved the staff at
the Hershey Medical Center and loved to sit with her special friends under the tree bench.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by two sons, “Chelly” Jose L. Muler
and Teofilo Roque.
Carmen leaves not to mourn her transition, but to celebrate her memory with the blessed
assurance of her eternal life: five children, Eveti Muler Jones, Jose A. Roque, Juan
Roque, Mayda Muler and Damon Clowe; seven grandchildren, Athena Muler, Lillie Miller,
Adam Jeffries, Ryan Jeffries, Drew Roque, Michael Roque and Matthew Roque; seven
great grandchildren; one sister, Angela Roque; five brothers, Angelo Roque, Fernando
Roque, Orlando Roque, William Roque and Luis Roque; many nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.
Lovingly Submitted by Carmen’s Family

Comments

“

I'm so glad that Drewby and I had the chance to see "Grandma" in the hospital the
night before she passed and had the chance to tell her goodbye and that we loved
her. I can honestly say that she like she was at peace and I knew that she was ready
to let go... and looking forward to seeing her beloved sons, Chele (spelling?) and
Teddy, in Heaven. She was always a warrior, tough as nails when she needed to be
(to stand up for and defend her family), and incredibly sweet, kind and completely
lovable. My deepest condolences go out to the entire family. My heart is heavy and I
know that your hearts are broken. But know that she is no longer suffering and is
now an Angel watching over you. My love to you all.
Chris Dolan (Drew's Mom)

christine dolan - February 22, 2015 at 05:10 PM

“

I visited titi about a week or so before she passed away..she was in good spirits and
was at peace...even though she was in some discomfort she would always
compliment the
staff. Titi was saying in her sweet voice I love
Jesus I love Jesus I love Jesus..the nurse asked
her what her birthday was? what her name
was? She aswered, right. Then she asked her
who the president
was and she said,"Obama real loud." We
laughed. she was definitely coherent..she
continued her declaration and Song of Psalms
and praising Jesus with her sweet voice I love
Jesus I love Jesus I love Jesus..Titi thank you
for letting me into your heart.I love you I will never forget your sweet sweet voice
ringing in my ears for all eternity uttering these words. I love Jesus I love Jesus I love
Jesus.......
In his Blessed name your nephew, Alvin M.

Alvin Miranda - February 22, 2015 at 09:26 AM

